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LEAK'S MACAW- NEXT IN
LINE FOK EXTINCTION?
by Michael Keynolds
As youwouldexpect,theWorld
ParrotTrustkeepsacloseeyeonall
threatened
parrotspecies,
often
referringto 'BirdstoWatch2',
published
by BirdLifeInternational.
By theendof 1997wehopeto have
availablethe'ParrotActionPlan
1998-2003',
whichis currently
beingproduced
asajoint exercise
by mCN, BirdLifeInternational,
theAssociation
for Parrot
Conservation,
andtheWorldParrot
Trust.
Ninetyparrotsarelistedin 'Birds
toWatch2', andof these,oneis
categorised
as'Extinctin theWild'.
Thisis theKakapo,of whichfifty
sixspecimens
remain,all now
transferred
to off-shoreNew
Zealandislandsandbeingclosely
monitoredandsupported
by the
NewZealandauthorities.
Our
trusteeandveterinaryconsultant
AndrewGreenwood
hasjustspent
twoweeksadvisingonthisvital
programme,
andabriefbutexciting
reportis onpage6.
NINEPARROTS
CRITICAL
Nineparrotsarelistedas'Critical',
andtheseare:PhilippineCockatoo,
NightParrot,NorfolkIslimd
Parakeet,
EchoParakeet,
Lear's
Macaw,Spix'sMacaw,YellowearedParrot,Fuertes's
Parrot,and
PuertoRicanAmazon.Verybriefly,
webelievethestatusof thesebirds
is asfollows:
PhilippineCockatoo:
being
protected
onislandof Palawan,and

, 'psittacine

(sit' a sIn) Belonging
or allied to the
parrots; parrot-like

,,

I

a newpopulationrecentlyfoundon
anotherisland.
NightParrot:still £resentin arid
centralAustralia.Fifteensightings
in thelasttenyears,a corpsefound
1990.Threatened
by habitat
degradation,
predationby catsand
foxes,reductionof availablewater.
NorfolkIslandParakeet:
in 1991
therewere40individuals,andthe
specieswasshowingsignsof
recoveryaftermanyyearsof active
management.
EchoParakeet:
aneightyear
recoveryprogramme
hasbrought
thenumberof knownbirdsfrom 15
to over80,includinga captive
breedinggroupin Mauritius.
Yellow-eared
Parrot:maybeclose
to extinctionin Colombiaand
Ecuador,owingto thelossof its
waxpalmhabitat.Moreinformation
needed.
Fuertes'sParrot:extremelyrare
dueto habitatdestruction
in the
centralAndesof Colombia.Last
sightingin 1992consistedof 25
birds.
PuertoRicanAmazon:thisspecies
wasreducedto verylow numbers
by beingtakenfor petsandfood.
Twoofficialaviariesarenow
breedingthemin captivityto a total
of aroundsixtybirds,with a similar
numberin thewild.

threebirdsleft in thewild. Later,
twomorebirdsdisappeared,
leaving
just onepreciouswild specimen.
We
nowknowthatfor severalyearsthe
lastremainingnesthadbeenclosely
watchedby localtrappers,who
removedthechicksonthepointof
fledging,andsoldthemonthrough
middlemento collectors.Someof
thesewerein Brazil,butmostwere
overseas.It mustberemembered
thatBrazilmadetheexportof any
of its nativewildlife illegalasfrom
1979.

AMNESTY
Despitethis,Spix'sMacawsended
up in threeimportantcollections:
BirdsInternationalin the
Philippines,LoroParquein
Tenerife,andwith aDr.Hammerli
in Switzerland.
In 1992the
Braziliangovernment
conservation
authorityIBAMA madean
agreement
withthesethreeknown
holdersof Spix'sMacaw,whereby
theywouldbegrantedanamnesty
Continuedon page 2

TWOMAY NOTSURVIVE
Of theseninespecies,
it seems
reasonable
to thinkthatsevenof
themwill still survivein thewild in
tenyearstime,despitethe
difficultiestheyface.Butwhatof
thetwomacaws,Spix'sandLear's?
Mostpeoplein theparrotworldwill
knowthestoryof Spix'sMacaw,
whichwasfoundby aWPTfunded
surveyin 1990to consistof only

It's not oftenthatwe cansaywe "heldthefrontpage"- but it is trueof thisissue!
Developmentswith the critically endangeredKakapo are so exciting and so good we
wanted to be the first to bring the news to our members. Andrew Greenwood,WPT
trusteeand advisorto the Kakapo RecoveryProgramme,is seenabovewith one of the
FOUR Kakapo chicks which hatchedthis year. In view of the fact that only 50 adult
Kakapo survive, someof which are almost certainly too old to reproduce,the Kakapo
might well be described as the most critically endangeredof all parrots. Only 19
femalesexist. Seethe February 1997issueof PsittaSceneandthe backof this issuefor
more information.

If we can save the parrots, we may yet save ourselves <9
WPTI

Continuedframpage 1
fromprosecution,
providedthey
joinedandfundeda 'recovery
committee'for thespecies.
In 1996
IBAMA announced
thatthe
opportunityfor anyotherholdersof
SpIX'Sto receiveanamnestyin
returnfor co-operation,
hadceased.
Thecommitteesetaboutproviding
a matefor thebirdin thewild,
thoughtto beamale.A largerelease
aviarywasbuilt,andafemale
Spix'swaseventuallyreleased
to
join themale.Sadly,thishasnot
beensuccessful,
asthelatestnewsis
thatthefemalehasdisappeared.
The
maleis still pairedwithanIlliger's
Macaw,andmayhaveproduced
hybridyoung.
WPTADVICE
If theWorldParrotTrustcouldoffer
someadviceto theSpix'sMacaw
RecoveryCommittee,it wouldbe
this:
1.Youmustlosenotimein
supportingtheremainingmalewith
otherconspecifics.
2.At therighttime,youmust
removetheIlliger's macaw.
3.Youshouldestablisha groupof
eightor tenSpix'satthesiteofthe
releaseaviary,togetherwith skilled
biologistsandaviculturiststo care
for them.Expensive,
yes,butyour
fundershavedeeppockets.These
newbirdsshouldcomemostlyfrom
BirdsInternational,
astheyhave
beenmostsuccessful
in breeding
themin captivity,andnowhave
over30birds.Youshouldalso
considerreturningto this
programme
thetwoSpix'ssentin
1996fromSaoPauloZooto Loro
Parque,asthesetwobirdsare
almostcertainlywild-caught,and
arethereforelikely to possess
invaluableknowledgeof thewild
situation.
4.Arrangements
shouldbemadeto
monitorcloselythebreedingstock
of theholdersof Spix'sMacaw,and
ensurethat50%of all birdsbred
eachyeararereturnedto aBrazilian
facility.
Thisis clearlyadesperate
situation,themoresosinceour
adviceis unlikelyto befollowed.
Themostlikely scenariois thatthe
lastwild Spix'swill alsodisappear,
thatnomorereleases
will be
attempted,
thatthecaptive
populationwill continueto grow,
andthatSpix'sMacawwill become
ahighpricedtargetspeciesfor a
fewaffluentcollectors.It will also
be"extinctin thewild".
LEAR'SMACAW
All theaboveis apreambleto
discussing
thesituationthatnow
confrontsuswithLear'sMacaw.
TheWorldParrotTrusthasbeen
closelyinvolvedwith thisspecies
2

Above:Captive-bredLear's Macaw at Busch Gardens,Florida.

throughits supportof theworkof
Dr. CharlesA. MunnIll, widely
regardedastheleadingexperton
macaws.
BLUE MACAWCONFERENCE
In ourFebruary1993issueof
PsittaScene
wereR°rtedour
attendance
atthe BlueMacaw
Conference'
heldatBeloHorizonte,
Brazil.Thisreviewedthe
circumstances
of Spix's,Lear's,and
HyacinthMacaws.In thecaseof
Lear's,theconsensus
of opinion
amongfield researchers,
including
Munn,Hart,Yamashita
and
Machado,wasthatexisting
plantationsof licuri palmsneeded
protectionfromgoatsandcattle,and
thatnewplantationswereneeded.
Thisledto theWPT'ssuccessful
'Palmfor aParrot'campaign,
and
theestablishment
of ahcuripalm
nurseryin Bahia.Thesameissueof
PsittaScene
carriedanextensive
reportonLear'sfromDr. Munn,
andfurtherinformationfromDr.
Iudith Hart.
TheNovember1993issue
describedhowwebroughtin the
palm-growingexpertiseof Professor
AlanMeerowof theUniversityof
Florida.Thenextmajor
development
wasthefindingof a
seconcf
populationof Lear'sMacaw,
reportedby Dr.Munnin our
November1995PsittaScene.
This
reportdealtfrankly(in retrospect,
perhapstoo frankly)withthe
disagreements
and'political'
difficultiesthatsurroundthe
attemptsto preserveLear'sMacaw.
It closedwith thefollowing
Summary:
PSITTASCENE
SUMMARY
"Startingin early1993,theWorld
ParrotTrust,Wildlife Conservation
societyandCETRELCorporation

beganworkin~togetherto try to
keeptheLearsMacawfrom
. slippingdowntheslipperyslopeof
collector-driven
trappingto
extinctionin thewild.
LACK OFPALMTREES
Wefirst startedby diagnosing
and
beginningto workonasolutionto
theapparentproblemof lackof
adequate
palmregeneration
in large
parts of therangeof thefirst
population.Weconsultedwith
Professor
AlanMeerowof the
Univeristyof Floridaaboutpalm
production.Weboughtandshipped
to Brazil50,000plasticpalmpots
for ourpalmnursery.
In 1994,westumbledintosome
novelsources
of information
providedby formerbirdtrappers
andthisinformationeventuallyled
to ourfindingthesecondpopulation
of birdsin anareaveryfarfromthe
first, anareathathasnodroughtor
goatsandthus,hasexcellent,
healthypalmpopulations
in every
sizeandageclass.In 1995,we
foundthenestingcliff of this
secondpopulationof 22birdsand
alsoreceivedasyetunconfirmed
informationaboutseveralother
isolated,widely scattered
populationsof thisspectacular
macaw.
TIME TO SPENDMONEY
Thetimehasnowcometo spend
moneyfor Lear'sMacawon
1)Checkingtherumoursaboutyet
morepopulations;
2) protectingthesecond
populations;
.
3) protecting(finally)thefirst
population;
4) producingmorepalmseedlings
for thefirst population;and
5) testingmodelsof ecotourism
with thefirstpopulationto produce

somelocalemployment
relatedto
theconservation
of thefirst
population.Welookforwardto
receivingsuggestions
andsupportto
helpcarryoutall theseactivItIes.
Aboveall,wewouldaskBrazilian
authorities
andNGOsto co-operate
withusin asincereandcommitted
mannerin orderto savethis
remarkable
macaw.Timeis running
out". Thatwasoursummaryin
November,
1996.
Tobringthissadstoryupto date,
hereis anextractfroma letter
writtenbyWPTto IBAMA (the
officialBrazilianconservation
agency)in March1997.
TOIBAMARELEAR'SMACAW
"In our opinion this is the most
prominent and threatened of all
parrot species currently under
pressure from international
trading activities.
The confiscation of two young
Lear's Macaws at the Paris Orly
airport last July was reported
globally, and we believe it is
generally agreed that at least 19
birds were stolen from the wild
population in 1996. With an
estimate of around 120 birds in
the wild, it is obvious that,
without a solution being found,
this species could follow the
pattern of Spix's Macaw and be
effectively extinct in the wild
within a very few years.
We have a copy of an excellent
'Action Plan for Conservation of

involvement in global parrot
conservation, and our substantial
financial commitments to work
with Brazilian experts to help six
parrot species, encourage us to
offer what we think could be a
suggestion to assist the survival of
Lear's Macaw.
That is that Brazil might bring
up the question of international
trade in Lear's Macaw at the
forthcoming CITES Conference
of the Parties in Harare,
Zimbabwe in June 1997. Your
government could ask for
stronger enforcement measures
from all CITES signatories,
especially those that may have
been no doubt without their
knowledge involvedin illegal
movements of this macaw.
If Brazil were to ask its fellow
CITES members at the COP to
pay especial attention to traffic in
this species, we think it would
improve vigilance by all countries
and agencies. It might also have
the effect of generating funds
from major international
conservation foundations for the
in-country proposals made in
your Action Plan. At the same
time, you might want to make it
clear that there is no possibility of
an amnesty being declared for
illegal holders of Lear's Macaw,
but that all diplomatic and legal
means would be used to secure
the return to Brazil of illegally

-

-

CO-OPERATION
Wecanonlyrepeatthatsincereand
effectiveco-operation
betweenall
interestedpartiesis anessentialstep
in ensuringthesurvivalof Lear's
Macaw.TheWorldParrotTrust
continuesto fundtheworkof Dr.
Munnandhis associates
in Bahia,
notablyDr.PedroLimaof CETREL
(anenvironmental
protection
company),Mr. DaniloLima
(agronomist
responsible
for the
palmplantation),andnow
BioBrasil,anewlyformed
environmental
trustbasedin the
stateof Bahia,andthustheNGO
mostrelevantto theprotectionof
Lear'sMacaw.Fundsfromother
sourcesarereceivedby IBAMA and
Biodiversitas,
andif theeffortsof
all involvedcouldbeco-ordinated,
it is reasonable
to thinkthatthe
poachers
couldbecaught,punished,
andpersuaded
to leavethemacaws
to flourishin theirwilderness,
as

theyhavedonefor tensof
thousands
of years.
RETURNILLEGALLYHELD
LEAR'SMACAWS
At thesametime,we wouldliketo
seea specialinternationaleffort,coordinatedby IBAMA, CITESand
WWFTRAFFIC,to trackdown,
seize,andreturnto Brazil,all
illegallyheldLear'sMacaws.The
WorldParrotTrusthaswrittento
thesebodiesto makethisproposal,
andhasagainaskedfor theCITES
Conference
of theParties(heldin
Zimbabwein June1997)to takethe
leadin settingthisin motion.We
believeit will alsobenecessary
for
Brazilto statethatanamnestyfrom
prosecution
will underno
circumstances
beofferedto illegal
holdersof Lear'sMacaw.Sucha
statement
wouldhavetheeffectof
reducingdemandfromcollectors,
andthisin turnwouldreducethe
pressure
to takebirdsfromthewild.

It is time for serious and
drastic action. If nothing
is done, there is little hope
for Lear's Macaw, which
will then surely meet a
similar fate to that of
Spix's Macaw.

held birds.

Lear's Macaw' compiled by the
Special Working Group in 1994.
The Action Plan states on page
10: 'Capturing wild animals is
also quite common in the region;
they are smuggled to zoos,
collectors and aviculturists all
over the world. A.Ieari is

This proposal aimed at choking
off international demand for
Lear's Macaw is given extra
significance by a report from
today's press which quotes your
President Fernando Henrique
Cardoso as saying at the 'Rio Plus
Five' Conference: 'We don't have

certainly one of the most coveted
species, since it is very rare today.
It is believed that with the sharp
decline in the natural population
of Cyanopsitta spixii, hunters will
turn to A. Leari, which will
require an increased inspection
effort in its area of occurrence on
the part of the appropriate
agencies'. There are no proposals
in the Action Plan on how to deal
with the root cause of this loss of
birds from the wild populations,
which as we all know, is the
continuing demand by
unprincipled collectors, both
outside Brazil and within.

the means to stop deforestation.
In those regions, there's hardly
any presence of government
capable of imposing the law'.
With these difficulties to
contend with inside Brazil, would
it not be a good idea to make
every effort to attack the
'demand' side of the equation as
well as the' supply' side? We
hope you may find our comments
of some interest.
Please be assured that our

We realise that our organisation
has no official mandate to make
proposals relating to what is
clearly primarily a national
concern for Brazil, but
nevertheless, our eight years of

will beextinctin thewild in six
years.A recenthelicopterflight over
thenewlydiscovered
Lear'sMacaw
areafoundtrappersropessuspended
abovenestsitesin thecliffs.The
territoryin whichthismacawlives
is soremote,soextensive,andis so
difficult to traversethatit presents
almostinsuperable
protectIOn
problems.

desire to help parrot conservation
is closely followed by our wish to
work with the appropriate
authorities in all countries."
Twomonthslate~ no reply has
beenreceived.
It doesn't take a geniusto work out
that if a population of around 120
birds is subjectedto poachingof
around20 every year,the species

IF YOU WANT TO HELP LEAR'S MACAW TO SURVIVE, YOU COULD ORDER
A LIMITED EDITION PRINT OF OUR PAINTING BY ARTIST DAVID JOHNSON
£38.00 (US$55) DIRECT FROM THE WORLD PARROTTRUST, u.K.
(addresson Page 15)
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Golden-shouldered Parrot Psephotuschrysopterygius
by Step hen Garnett and Gabriel Crowley
faceeast,wherediggingwouldhave
to bedonein theheatof the
morningsun,thoughtheywill face
in anyotherdirection.
Whencompletethenesting
chamberusuallystretches
to within
a fewcentimetres
of theoutside
wall of themound.Thetermites
resentthisintrusion.If thereis rain
aftertheeggsarelaidthereis a
flurry of termiteactivityduring
whichtheparrots'eggsare
sometimes
fixedto thefloor of the
chamberor thenestentranceis built
over.Laterthetermiteswill
sometimes
attackthechicks,though
to noavail.
Thefemalelaysbetween4 and7
eggs,usually5 or 6 attwoday
intervals.Incubationstartsin the
DESCRIPTION
middleof layingandcontinuesfor
threeweeks.Everyhouror sothe
Golden-shouldered
Parrotslive in
femaleemerges
to befedby the
grassySavannah
woodlandandare
malein anearbytree. Oncethe
theclosestrelative,possiblyeven
chickshavehatchedbothparents
thesamespecies,
asthenowextinct
seekfood,returningto feedchicks
Paradise
ParrotPsephotus
aboutfive timesaday. Forthefirst
pulcherrimus.
Theyarea small
fewdaysthefemalebroodsthe
parrot,little largerthenabudgiebut
youngatnightbut soonsheonly
withalongertail.Themale,which
entersthenestto providefood.
usuallyattainsfull plumagein its
(Thisis thereasonwhytheycanbe
second
year,is abrilliantturquoise
difficultto breedin captivityin
withablackcap,lemonfront,a
climates).Freshgrass
vividyellowshoulderthatcontrasts temperate
seedformsthebulkof thechick's
withitsbrownbackanddarkblue
dietsupplemented
by thebright
wings,andasalmonpinkbelly.The
femaleis almostentirelygrassgreen greenseedsof nativelegumes.
At thesametimethehenis laying
apartfromherturquoiserumpand
eggsamothTrisyntopa
scatophaga
washed
pinkbelly.Younglook
is doingthesamethingnearby.The
muchliketheadultfemalethough,
motheggshatchatthesametimeas
evenatfledging,youngmalescan
theparrotsandthelarvaelive off
bedistinguished
by theirturquoisetheparrotdroppings,
forminga
cheeks.
squirming
matbeneath
theparrots'
Thebirdslive in aregionwhere
feet.Finally,asthechicksfledge,
therearetwoseasons.
Thewet
themothpupatein thewall of the
season
runsfromOctobertoApril
termitemound.Mostbutnot all
whilealmostnorainfallsduringthe
restof theyear.Thebirdsstart
~ parrotshavemothsin theirnestbut
themothis foundnowhereelsesois
nestingneartheendof thewet
asthreatened
asits host.
season
whenthenewseasons
grass
seedis plentiful.
NESTINGPREDATION
NESTINGIN TERMITE
Abouttwothirdsof eggshatchand
MOUNDS
a similarproportionof chicks

By mostdefinitionsCapeYork
Peninsula
is a wilderness.
In anarea
alittle largerthanEnglandbut with
fewerthen2,000peopleliving
outsidethefewtowns,onewould
expecthumansto havehadless
impactontheregion.Yetthelackof
peoplehasnotbeenenoughto save
theGolden-shouldered
Parrot
Psephotus
chrysopterygius.
Once
thisparrotwaswidespread
across
thePeninsula.
Todayafewthousand
remainin twotinypopulations.
The
population
is graduallygetting
smaller.Thisaccountsummarises
threeyear'sresearch
onthespecies
whichis formingthebasisof a
rescueeffortthatit is hopedwill
reverse
thepopulationtrend.

Above:A pairof Golden-shouldered
Parakeets
ontheirtermitemound.Notethenest

entrance
atbottom
left.

beenalocalisedproblemin thepast
butis nowveryinfrequentanddoes
notposeathreatto thespecies.
Nestingis ahazardous
timefor
adultGolden-shouldered
Parrots.
Adult feathersareoftenfoundnear
nestsindicatingthedeathof atleast
oneparent.At others,onlyone
parentfeedsthechick,suggesting
theotherhasdiedawayfromthe
nest.Fortunatelya singleparentcan
raisefive chicksto fledging,
suggesting
foodis notlimited
duringthebreedingseason.
Interestinglymales,whicharemore
numerousthanfemalesnever
manageto obtainnew~ateswhile
feedingchickswhereasfemales
haveanewmalewithindays.
Howeverthenewmalesimply
accompanies
thefemaleto thenest
andneverfeedstheyoung.
fledge.Theprincipalcauseof nest
At thistimethepairsselecta
In thefirst six weeksafterfledging
termitemoundin whichto make
failureis predationof eggsor chicks
youngbirdsmoveno
morethana
by
reptiles,
p
robably
treegoannas
theirnest,often.testing
severalwith
fewkilometresfromthenestsite
Varanustristis,whicharesmall
trialdiggingsbeforefinally
andcontinueto befedby their
enoughto slip insidetheentrance.
excavating
first atunnelthenafull
WhenthechickshavehatchedPied
chamber.
Mostnestsarebuilt in
parents.Afterthattheyjoin flocks
Butcherbirds
Cracticusnigrogularia in areasburntearlyin thedry
conicaltermitemounds,theshape
season.
Suchfireshavebeenlit by
of awitch'shat,whichoccur
alsostartto visit nestsregularly.
AboriginalpeopleonCapeYork
Thoughbutcherbirds
cannotreach
primarilyamongti-treesMelaleuca
of
theyoungin mostnests,theyappear Peninsulafor manythousands
species
alongtheedgeof grassy
yearsandit is atraditioncontinued
to inspecttheirprogress,readyto
drainage
flats.Mostdiggingis
by pastoralists
whohavebeen
pickthemoff whentheyfledge.
undertaken
in themorningwhich
grazingtheircattletherefor thelast
mayexplainwhyfewnestentrances Nestrobbingby peoplemayhave
4

Photograph:
Sam
Abell
century.Thefiresexposethe
abundantseedof annualgrasses
makingit easierfor parrotsto find
food,andsafersincetheycansee
predatorsmoreeasily.
Because
theyhaveaccessto these
burntareas,Golden-shouldered
Parrotshaveaneasylife throughthe
dry season.
Theyleavetheirroost
sitesaftersunrise,wanderdownfor
adrinkor collectdewfromleaves
of trees,thenspendanhourfeeding
whilethereis still atouchof.chill in
theair.Thatdonetheflocknsesas
onea~dhe~dsfor nearbyshady
treesm whIchto spendthenext
eight~oursid~yscratching,
preen.mg,
dozmgor, sometImes,
chewmgontheflowerso~leafbuds
of whatevertreethey.arem.In t~e
lateafternoontheyWIllfeedagam
for anotherho~r,somemay.dri~k
andthenall WIllgathernOIsIlym
thetopsof nearbytreesto roost.
WETSEASONACTIVITY
Thisslothfulexistence
endswith the
first stormsof thewetseason.
Withinadayof thefirst fall the
parrotshaveto feedfor twiceas
long,muchof theremainingseed
havingbeenburiedby therain.If
thefirst stormis heavythisseed
Continued on page 5

Continuedfrom page 4
willgerminateandtheparrotshave
to shiftto otherseedthatdoesnot
germinate
asreadily.Moreoften,
however,thefirst stormis followed
by adry spellwhenwindexposes
theseedagainandtheparrotsgeta
reprieve.Nevertheless
theyare
excitedby therain,theyoungmales
fightandtheadultsstartplaying
aroundontermitemoundswhere
latertheywillnest.Withsuccessive
storms,however,theparrotshaveto
spendlongersearching
for food
oftenin areasthathavenotbeen
burntandsobecomemore
vulnerable
to predators.
WOODSWALLOWS
ACTAS
GUARDS
Fortunately
for theparrots.therains
initiatebreedingin Black-faced
Woodswallows
Artamuscinereus,
pugnacious
insectivores
which
defendtheirtraditionalnestingareas
vigorouslyagainstpotential
predators.
Theparrots,aswell as
finchesandmanyotherbirdspecies,
havelearntthattheycanfeedin
peacenearbreedingWoodswallows,
assured
theywillbewarnedof
approaching
predators
by the
Woods
wallows'vigorousalarm
calls.Inexperienced
youngparrots
staynearWoods
wallowsfor long
intothewetseason
whenthe
Woodswallow
chicksfledgeandthe
flocksstartto disperse.
By thistimethereis newseed
availableandtheparrotshaveto
travelthemselves
to takeadvantage
of it, feedingononeplantspecies
afteranotherastheirseedripens.If
foodgetsreallyshorttheparrots
willfeedfor longperiodsonleaf

tipsandflowers.Eventually,by
earlyMarch,theperennialgrasses
setseedandthefoodsupplyis
sufficientlyassured
for theparrots
to startbreeding.
TI-TREEPROBLEM
Thecriticalpointin thislife cycle,
andthepointwherehumansare
important,appears
to bethe
breedingseason.
Theproblemis
thatthehabitatsmostfavouredfor
nesting,thegrassyflats,arebeing
invadedby !i-treesto theextentthat
theyarenolongeropenflatsbut
closedwoodlands.
Thetermite
moundsarestill thereandthe
parrotscontinueto nestin thembut,
onclosedflats,thenestsaremore
likely to fail andadultsaremore
likely to bekilled.Theculpritis
thoughtto beanambushpredator,
suchasthePiedButcherbird,which
cantakeadvantage
of thedenser
vegetation
to surprisetheirprey.
LACK OFFIRE
Thereasontheflatsare
disappearing
is lackof fire.For
perhapsaslongas100,000years
CapeYorkPeninsulahasbeen
intenselymanaged.
A hundredyears
agoover20,000Aboriginalpeople
werescattered
acrosstheregion.
Startingin May,theylit fires
throughoutthedry season
until it
wastoowetfor grassto burn.The
resultwasafinemosaicof areas
burntatdifferenttimesof yearas
well asareasleft unburnt,protected
fromfireslatein thedry season
by
thescarsof firesearlierin theyear.
IMPORTANCEOFFIRE
Thisburningpatternfavouredthe
parrots.Theearlyfiresprovided

feedingsitesthroughthedry season
whilethelaterfires,whichtendedto
behotter,kepttheti-treein check,
burningthemto groundlevel.
Althoughtheti-treewouldresprout
it hadtroublecompetingwith the
grass.If sparedfromfire for more
thanfive years,however,theti-tree
growsto a heightwhenmostplants
willresproutfromthecanopyand
continuegrowing.Latefiresearlyin
thewetseason
wereparticularly
helpfulfor theparrots.Thesefires
not onlyhelpkeepti-treeunder
controlbut alsoexposeremaining
seedontheground,sometimes
scorchingnewlysproutedseedso
thatit remainsavailableto the
parrots,whilepromotinggrowthof
somewetseason
foodplants.
BURNINGPATTERNALMOST
LOST
Unfortunatelyit is a burningpattern
thathasalmostbeenlost.Overthe
lastthirty yearsin particularmost
Aboriginalpeoplehavemoved
awayfromtheirtraditionallandsto
live in townsandsettlements
and
fire management
hasbeenleft to the
fewhundredpastoralists
whorun
cattlepropertiesin thearea.Some
pastoralists
domanageto maintaina
burningregimesimilarto that
practisedby Aborigines,though
cattletendto eatthefuel andso
reducetheintensityof fires.Many
pastoralists
however,especially
newcomers
with little experience
of
thehabitattendnotto burnat all, or
onlydo soearlyin thedry season.
By thetimethesenewcomers
have
learntthatmoreburningis
necessary,
thegrassyflatshavebeen
lostandtheparrotswith them.

BETTERPROSPECTS
Theprognosisfor theparrots,
however,is not all gloomy.On
ArtemisStation,oneof thefew
propertieswheretheparrotsstill
occur,theShepherd
familyhave
beeninvolvedwith research
onthe
Golden-shouldered
Parrotsinceits
inception
in 1992 andarenow
activelyinvolvedin runningtheir
propertyin awaythatwillhelpboth
theparrotsandtheircattle.With
helpfromtheQueensland
Government,
theQueensland
OrnithologicalSocietyandthe
RoyalAustralasian
Ornithologists
Union,theShepherds
are
constructing
paddocksthatwill
periodicallybesparedfromcattle
grazingandburntin awaythat
shouldfavourtheparrots.This
management
regimewillalsofavour
thecattlesincethegrassyflats
producethebestpasture.
HELPINGSURVIVAL
Onanexperimental
basisthe
Shepherds
havealsobeenclearing
roundnestsandsupplementing
food
in thewetseason
to try to increase
nestsuccess
andto helpimmatures
survivethewetseason.
Sofarboth
measures
appear
to havebeen
successful
whichmeansthat
intensivemanagement
of the
remainingpopulations
is likely to be
effectiveshouldfurtherdeclines
necessitate
it. Beforethen,however,
it is hopedthattheShepherds'
examplewillbefollowed
byother
pastoralists
onCapeYorkPeninsula
andtheGolden-shouldered
Parrot
willagainexpandintoits former
range.
ABOUTTHEAUTHORS
DrsStephenGarnettandGabriel
Crowleyareindependent
research
biologistsspecialising
in threatened
speciesconservation
management.
StephenwrotetheActionPlanfor
AustralianBirdsfor theAustralian
NationalParksandWildlife Service

in 1992 andiscurrently
chairofthe

Above:A burningregimehelpstheGolden-shouldered
Parakeets
by controllingTi-treesandprovidingfood.

Photograph:StephenGarnett.

BirdsAustraliaParrotAssociation.
Gabrielis primarilyabotanistand
hasdeveloped
anextensive
understanding
of theecologyof the
plantsparrotseatin manypartsof
Australia.Sincecompletingtheir
workonGolden-shouldered
Parrots
theyhavemovedto Kangaroo
Islandoff SouthAustraliato study
the200remainingindividualsof
thissubspecies
of GlossyBlackCockatoo.Theyarealsostarting
workonPalmCockatoos
in New
GuineaandNorthQueensland
as
partof aprojectpartlyfundedby
theWorldParrotTrust.
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"Uoki"Kakapo's
Story

by Don Merton (NewZealandDept. of Conservation)

"Hoki" washatchedby hermother
"Zephyr"onCodfishIslandoff the
north-western
coastof Stewart
Islandin earlyApril 1992- theonly
occasion
whenKakapotherehave
bred.Zephyr'snestwasfoundby
DaveBarkerandhisdog'Bob'on
16April whenHoki was10- 14
daysold. Hoki,a female,wasthe
eldestof abroodof threechicks.
At thistimenoCodfishIsland
Kakapowerebeingsupplementaryfedandthebumper("mast") of
rimufruit therewasfailing
(virtuallyall fruit wasunderdeveloped,
unripeandaborting).
Zephyrandthetwootherfemales
knowntohavechickswereforaging
almostall nightlongbutverylittle
foodwasavailablefor themto
sustaintheirnewlyhatchedyoung.
(Of sixchicksknownto have
hatched
onCodfishthatdisastrous
breedingseason
Hokiwastheonly
oneto survive.Butfor our
intervention
shewouldhavedied).
Liketheotherfemales,Zephyrwas
givingherchickseverythingandas
aconsequence
washerselfstarving.
At 850gmsshewas(andstill is) the
lightestadultKakapoknown-she
currentlyweighsmorethan2 kg!
All attempts
to feedthestressed
femaleswereunsuccessful.
Thesituationwascritical.Oneof
Hoki'ssiblings- probablythe
youngest
- wasalreadydeadwhen
thenestwasfound.Hokiandher
survivingsisterwerestarving.
Soonafterthediscoveryof
Zephyr'snestI wasadvisedby
South
landConservancy
staffof the
veryserioussituationandaskedto
assist.I flew fromWellingtonto
CodfishIslandimmediately.
The
CodfishteamandI reached
Zephyr'snestataroundI amon 18
April.Thenestwasjust visible4min underahugeboulder.It was
extremelydifficultto seeintoit and
wasseemingly
impossible
to reach.
If anychickswereto survivethey
hadto beremoved,warmedandfed
withoutdelay.It wasunlikelythey'
wouldhavesurviveduntil daylight.
By lashingtwolong,straightpoles
togetherandtapinga smallfood
strainerto oneend,wemanaged
withgreatdifficultyto reachthe
nestandafteracoupleof very
anxioushoursto rescuethetwo
chicks- oneof whichwascloseto
death.
Oncein abrooderbackatcampand
fedtinyquantitiesof electrolyte
solutionandfood,thetwosoon
recovered.
Thestrongerchick,later
tobeknownasHoki,wefosteredto
6

hergrandmother
Norawhowas
incubatingtwo veryrottenandlongoverdueeggs.
Sheaccepted
thetwo-weekold
nestlingimmediatelyandmanaged
to find sufficientfoodto feedHoki
for thenextthreeweeks.Oncethe
second(muchweaker)chick
recoveredit wasflown (on21April)
to AucklandZoofor hand-raising.
It
toowasafemalebut unfortunately
it diedatfledging-age
twomonths
later.
Hoki'sweightcontinuedto
increaseuntil midMay.At thispoint
hergrandmother
wasobviously
unableto find sufficientfoodand
Hoki'sweightbeganto decline.On
13MayHoki,nowabout5 weeks
old,wasremovedfromherfosternestonCodfishIslandandflown
'BusinessClass'toAucklandZoo.
FIRSTHAND-RAISEDKAKAPO
Of threestarvingnestlingssentto
theZoothatseason
Hoki wasthe
onlyoneto survive.Shethus
becamethefirst - andonlyKakapoeverto havebeenhandraised.Mick Sibleyof Auckland
Zoowasresponsible
for handrearingher- andsodemonstrating
thatsuchis feasible.
In earlyJuly1992Hoki reached
fledgingageandwasin needof
morespace.Shewasflownto Maud
Islandwhere,with Kakapo
programme
sponsors
Coma\coNew
ZealandLimited'sfinancialhelpa
purpose-built
penhadbeen
constructed
for her.
Hoki settledin remarkablywell
andduringJuly/Augustwas
"weaned"ontofoodsbeingfedas
supplements
to someadultKakapoi.e.a rangeof nuts,seeds,apple,
corn,sweetpotato,sprouts,parrot
pelletsandnectar-mix.Butfor the
eliminationin 1994of pelletsher
diethaschangedlittle sincethat
time.(Kakapoareoneof twoNew
Zealandbirdspeciesthatarepurely
herbivorous).
Throughouther(almost)five years
in captivityonMaudIslandHoki
hasbeencaredfor by Gideon
Climo,KakapoProgramme
Officer
basedonMaudIsland.Gideonis to
becongratulated
onhisremarkable
achievement.
Neverbeforehasa
Kakapobeenmaintainedin
captivityfor solong.Gideonhas
shownthatit is possibleto maintain
Kakapoin captivitylong-term.

HOKIGROWS
UP
Inmid-1992
Hokiwasmoved
from

Above:Thisis Hoki with herperson,GideonClimo at nighton Maud Island.
Photograph:Don Merton

herrelativelysmall,enclosed,
"fledgingpen"to amorespacious,
open-topped
penon Maud.Sheis
currentlyalternatedeveryfew
monthsbetweenthisandanother
largepenonMaud-bothbuilt with
fundsprovidedby Coma\cothrough
theThreatened
Species
Trust.(Like
otherparrotssheis ratherhardon
vegetation
growingwithin her
enclosure- hencetheneedto move
herperiodically!)
Hoki is nowalmostfive yearsold
andverylikely approaching
theage
of sexualmaturity.Theageat which
Kakaporeachsexualmaturityis as
yetunknown.HoweverHoki's
mother,Zephyrbredat 11yearsand
anotherfemaleis knownto have
bredat 9 years.Breedingmayin
factbepossibleata youngerage
thanthis.
Hoki hasthereforebeenprovided
with artificialroost/nestchambers
enclosedplastictanksdugintothe
groundandpartiallyfilled with bark
andwood-chips.Provisionhasalso
beenmadefor Hoki to leaveand
returnto herpenatwill soasto
enableherto socialisewith the
sevenfree-livingadultKakapoon
MaudIsland,andof courseto mate
whensheis ready.
A rathersophisticated
versionof a
'cat-door'hasbeendeveloped
whichGideonhastrainedHoki to
use- andthroughwhichshealone
maypass.Hoki hasbeen
surprisinglyquickto learnhowto
usethisdoor.Sheis to beoffered
herfreedomlaterthismonth.
(December1996).

It is anticipated
thatHoki will in
factcontinueto regardherspacious
enclosureasher"home-range",
and
will regularlyreturnto it to roostby
day,to feedfromhertraditional
foodstation- andperhaps
eventuallyto nest!
Sinceshehasbeenpartiallyhandraisedandsubsequently
maintained
in captivity,Hoki is comfortable
in
thepresence
of people- in factshe
seemsto enjoyplayingand
interactingwithhumans.Her
scientific,educational
andadvocacy
potentialis thusunique.
Sheis alsotheonlysurviving
femaleKakapoto havehatched
since1981,soherreproductive
contributionis thuscrucialto the
survivalandrecoveryof herspecies.
Herpotentialasabreedingfemale
mustthereforetakepriorityoverall
else.

GOODNEWSFROM
NEWZEALAND
Andrew Greenwoodis just
backfrom consulting
withthe
KakapoRecovery
Teamin New
Zealand,andreportsthatfour
Kakapochicksarenowbeing
reared.These
arethefirsttobe
hatchedsince'Hoki' in 1992.
Twoarewiththeirmothersin
wild nests,but two hadto be
removedfor handrearing. A
full reportwillbein ourAugust
97 issue,but for now, see
pictureson pages1 and16of
thisissue.

Working
for Parrots World-wide
by Rosemary
Low

RosemaryLow reviewsthework
andaimsof theTrustfor the
benefitof newermembers
TheWorldParrotTrustwas
foundedby MichaelReynoldsof
Paradise
Park,England,in 1989.He
invitedAndrewGreenwood
and
myselfto participate
in the
foundation,togetherwithhiswife
AudreyandDavidWoolcock,the
curatorof Paradise
Park.Fromvery
modestbeginnings,
andalmostno
cash,theTrusthasachieved
far
morethananyonecouldhave
predicted.
Unlikesomecharities,overhead
expenses
areverylow. On
occasions
feesarepaidto
professional
advisors,workingon
specificprojectsoverashortperiod.
MichaelReynoldsandhiswife
devotemostof theirworkinghours
to theTrust,withoutpayment,and
Paradise
Parkdonates
muchstaff
timeandofficespace,computers
andotherequipment,
andpaysfor
manyof therunningexpenses,
such
astelephone
andfax services.
I edit
themagazine
PsittaScene,
without
payment.
TheTrustis thereforean
extremelycost-effective
organisation,
withperhapsa higher
percentage
of donationsgoingto its
projectsthananyothercharity.
SUPPORT
GROUPS
Wenowhave2,500members
in 52
countriesworld-wide.Thereare
ancillaryTrustsandsupportgroups
in thefollowingcountries:
Australia,Belgium,Canada,
France,
Germany,
Italy,theNetherlands,
SouthAfrica,Scandinavia,
Switzerland
andtheUSA.
Paradise
Parkdonated£15,000to
starttheTrust,andtwostaff
members
haveraisedtheincredible
sumofjust over£100,000.
They
havedonethis,andcontinueto raise
funds,by givingeagleflying
demonstrations
atParadise
Park.
Afterthedemonstration
theyappeal
to thepubliconbehalfof theTrust.
Fundsarealsoraisedby themore
orthodoxmethodsof sellingTshirts,greetingscards,booksand
otheritems.
I will nowdescribetheaimsof the
Trustandhowtheyhavebeen
carriedoutto date.
FIRSTAIM OFTHETRUST
Thefirstaimis to educatethe
generalpublicworld-wideaboutthe
threatto parrotsurvival,seeking
theirinterest,concernandsupport.

TheTrust'smagazine
PsittaScene
hasplayedanimportantrolein this
aim.It hasopenedtheeyesof
peopleto theseriousplightof many
parrotspecies- in fact,onethirdof
all parrotsarethreatened
with
extinction.Stepsbeingtakento try
to reversedecliningpopulations
are
described
in articlesfromfield
workers.Manyarticleswhichhave
appeared
in PsittaScene
havebeen
reproduced
in othermagazines
throughouttheworld.Wewelcome
suchreproduction
and,in
conjunctionwith theauthorof the
a~ticle,wear.ealwayspleasedto
gIVepermiSSIOn.
SECONDAIM
Thesecondaimof theTrustis to
helpto protectandpreservethe
naturalhabitatsof parrots.Thisis
muchmoredifficultto achieve,asit
is soexpensive.
In 1994wesetup a
specialfund,calledtheParrot
HabitatFund.Wealsolauncheda
T-shirtto promotetheHabitatFund.
Todate,unfortunately,
thefundhas
notattractedenoughsupportfor us
to progress
in thisaim.Wewould
welcomecontributions!
THIRDAIM
Thethirdaimis to gatherand
disseminate
informationonthe
statusof parrotpopulations
in the
wild andIn captivity.In thiswe
havebeensuccessful,
bothin
helpingto financefield studiesand
in publishingtheresults.

FOURTHAIM
An importantaimis to advocate
effectivecontrolsonthe
internationaltradein wild-caught
parrots,andthereplacement
of that
tradeby captive-bred
birds.In the
eightyearssincetheTrustwas
formedthetradein wild-caught
birdshasdecreased
- but it still
exists.It is verydifficult to
influenceThirdWorldcountrieson
thismatter.ButtheTrustwill grasp
everyopportunityto doso.
AdvocatIngthepurchase
of captivebredparrotshasalwaysbeengiven
emphasis.
Eventhosewhodonot
havestrongmoralfeelingsonthis
issuemustrealisethatbuyingwildcaughtbirdsof suchspeciesas
Orange-winged
Amazons,HawkheadedParrotsandBlack-headed
Caiques,whichcomein from
Guyana,is notonlycausingthe
deathof theparrotsthatdon't
survivebeingtrapped,but is also
helpingto put aviculturistsoutof
business.
Of course,breeding
parrotsis seldomafull-time
professionin Europe,butit is an .
expensive
hobby.If breeders
are
unableto selltheiryoung,because
theymustcompetewith inexpensive
wild-caughtbirds,theyarevery
likely to giveupparrotbreeding.I
wouldimploreeveryoneherenotto
buyrecentlywild-caughtbirds
underanycircumstances.

FIFTHAIM
Thefifth aimof theWorldParrot

Trustis to encourage
co-operation
betweenaviculturistsandzoological
institutions,andbetterliaison
betweenaviculturistsand
conservation
bodies.Hereagain,
publishinginfor~atio~on
conservatIOn
projectsIn
PsittaScene,
whichis readby
severalthousandof theworld's
morethoughtfulandinfluential
aviculturists,hashelpedto fostera
greaterunderstanding.
Oneof the
reasonswhythisis importantis that
creatingself-sustaining
captive
populationsof endangered
parrots
requiresliaisonbetweenboth
groups.
SIXTHAIM
TheTrustalsoaimsto promotehigh
standards
in thekeepingof parrots
aspets.It publishesa leafletentitled
"Who'sa luckyboythen?"giving
thebasicsof goodcare.Theleaflet
hasbeendistributedfreeto
thousands
of ownersandpetshops,
alsoto breeders,
to giveawaywith
parrotssoldaspets.In PsittaScene
wedealwith someaspects
of petkeeping,suchasfeatherplucking
andenvironmental
enrichment.
The
latterappliesto aviary-birds,aswell
asto pets.Theideais now
becomingmorewidelyaccepted
thatenvironmental
enrichment
is
notjust asmartphraseinventedby
zoologists,it is something
whichis
absolutelyessential
to thephysical
Continued on page 8

Above: Vastnumbersof parrots are still being takenfrom the wild. Most of them will not live for long.
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andmentalwell-beingof all captive
birds.
Herearesomesimpleideasfor
aviarybirdswhichwill provide
themwithhoursof amusement.
You
canhangaknottedskippingrope
fromtheroofof theaviary,usinga
dogclip.It is bestto usethose
whichhaveplainwoodenhandlesnotvarnished.
Alternatively,hang
thickpiecesof ropefromtheroof.A
swingcanbemadeveryeasilyby
usingapieceof branchfroman
appletree.Usealengthwhichhas
twoprotrusions
in suitableplaces
neareachendof theperch.
Buychainby themetrefromyour
localhardware
store.Loopthechain
aroundtheperchontheinnerside
of theprotrusionthensecurethe
twoendsusingakeyring.Then
attachadogclip to thefreeendand
hangfromtheroofusingadogclip.

~

Above: This posterhas helpedin raising funds for WPT in many zoosand bird parks,and at bird showsand conventions.Two sizesare
availablefrom WPT-UK: 2m x Im and Im x 0.5 m.

meettheformertrapper.The
outcomewasthatheagreedto take
Munnto theremotelocationin
southernPiauiwherehehadbeen
SEVENTHAIM
trapping.Munnwasamazedto find
Theseventh
aimof theTrustis to
anuntouched
areaof perhaps
encourage
research
projects,suchas
30,000acresof totallyintactdry
thoserelatingto theveterinarycare
forest(cerrado)filled withthelow
of parrots.TheTrusthas,for
palmsonwhichthemacawsfeed.
example,
contributed
towards
In addition,thereweremorethan
research
intoPDD(proventricular
100Hyacinthinenestsin a 112km
dilatationdisease).
(70mile)longstretchof cliff. It is
extremelygoodnewsfor this
CONSERVATION
PROJECTS
species.
Theoutcomewasthatthe
I wouldnowlike to describesome
formertrapperis nowbeingpaidto
of theconservation
projectswith
protectnests,notto robthem.
whichtheTrusthasbeeninvolved.
Fortunately,
heis a manof great
influencein thearea;hisnew
Theveryfirstprojectconcerned
conservation
goalsarethesourceof
theHyacinthine
Macaw.Wehelped
to fundresearch
intoits breeding
muchinterestandaremakingother
biologyin thePantanal
of Brazil,
peopleawareof theimportance
of
themacaws.
This
alsoto provideartificialnest-boxes. conserving
Nestsitesfor this,thelargestof all
projectis quiteexpensive
asin
parrots,arein shortsupply.It is
orderto compensate
for thelossof
believedthatonly3,000to 5,000
income,supportingorganisations
Hyacinthines
remainin thewild. In
haveagreedto payfamiliesin the
the1970stheirnumberswere
areafor tractorservices,sothatthey
decimated
by trapping.Nowthe
canplantmorecrops.Forexample,
uniquefaunaandfloraof the
theextraricecropof 1996meant
Pantanal
is underthreatfromillegal
thattheydid nothaveto buyany
ricefor ninemonths.Thisis
hunting,mining,expanding
agriculture
andwaterpollution(see
extremelyimportantfor suchpoor
February1997issueof PsittaScene). people.Nowa wageis paidto the
Fortunately,
thereis another
formertrapperandhistwo
assistants,
aswell asthecostof
population
of theHyacinthine
MacawoutsidethePantanal,
in the
patrollingalargeareato ensurethat
stateof Piaui,in north-eastern
notrappingis occurring.WPTand
WPT-USAaretwoof the
Brazil.TenyearsagoCharlesMunn,
atrusteeofWPT-USA,meta
organisations
whicharehelpingto
trappertherewhowasregularly
paytheirwagesandexpenses.
The
removingyoungfromnestsin cliffs.
latestprojectthereis tourism.This
At thetimenofundswere
yearthefirst groupof Hyacinthine
availableto provideanincentivefor
enthusiasts
will visit theregion,
himto stopthis.However,in 1994
with theformertrapperasaguide.
hestopped
dealingin macawsafter
Hehasmanaged
to manipulate
up
oneof hisassociates
was
to 60 wild macawsto spendhours
imprisoned
for wildlifesmuggling.
eachdayin twoor threetreesand
In 1995fundswereavailablefor
hopesto beableto showthesebirds
CharlesMunnto travelto Brazilto
(andothers)to thetourists.
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THE 'PARROTBUSES'
Ourearlyprojectsincludeda
uniquemethodof conservation
education:
theconservation
bus.On
smallislandsthisis agoodwayof
spreadingthemessage
andof
obtainingtheinterestof children.
Eachbuswaspaintedexternally
with arainforestscenewhich
featuredtheappropriate
parrot
species.
Insidetherewereinteractivedisplayswhichemphasised
theimportanceof conservingthe
rainforestandits parrots.Their
destinations
were theislandsof St
Vincent,StLuciaandDominica,all
of whichhaveendangered
Amazon
parrots.A fourthbuswascreatedin
Paraguay.
ECHOPARAKEET
To datethe Trust hasraisedover $1

million whichhasbeenusedto
initiateandsupportconservation
andwelfareprojectsin 19countries
for 23parrotspecies.
Oneof our
mostimportantprojectshasbeen
with theEchoParakeet
Psittacula
equesof Mauritius.WhentheTrust
beganto supportthisspeciesin
1990, it wastheleastnumerous
parrotin existence,
with onlyabout
15individuals.It wasonthebrink
of extinction,with onlythree
knownfemales.Therewereno
birdsin captivity.Todaythereis an
aviarypopulationof about30birds
andatotalpopulationof 85to 90
birds.Thisincludes13knownpairs
in thewild.Lastyearwasthebest
breedingseason
sincetheproject
began.From20eggslaidin the
wild, 18chickshatched.
LastyearWPTUK providedfunds
of £10,000,andWPT-USAdonated
$6,000whichwasusedto fundan
additionalfield worker.Ourfriends
at IAS (International
Aviculturists
Society)donated$4000.This

broughtthefieldteamupto five
people,for thefirst timeever,which
resultedin thelocationof newnests.
It is vitally importantto monitorall
nestsin thewild, because
of the
dangersto chicksfrompredators,
andeveninjuriesinflictedby
introducedmynahs.
Anotherproblemwasthatof poor
weightgaInsof chicks,perhapsdue
to failureof thefoodsupply,dueto
verydry weather.Thefield workers
weighedthechicksdailyand
removedanywhichwerein danger
of dying.Thustenchickshadto be
removedfor hand-rearing.
Including
chickswhichwerehatchedin the
aviary,atotalof 18chickswere
reared.Thisfar exceeds
any
previousyearsandindicatesthat,at
last,thereis verygoodreasonfor
optimismregardingthefutureof the
EchoParakeet.
If the 1997 breeding
season
is equallyproductive,there
will benodoubtthatthisis the
world'smostsuccessful
parrot
conservation
programme.
I haveto admitthatafewyears
agoI felt thattherewaslittle chance
for thesurvivalof thisparakeet.
I
amverygladto havebeenproved
wrong.In 1980theParrotWorking
Groupof ICBP(nowBirdLife
International)
recommended
thatall
thefew survivingbirdsshouldbe
caughtandtakenintocaptivity.The
populationwasdecliningsoquickly
It wasfearedthattheEchoParakeet
wouldsoonbeextinct.Fortunately,
it provedimpossibleto catchthe
birds.I sayfortunatelybecause
therewereunexpected
problems
with thefirst captive-hatched
birds,
mainlyconcerning
thediet,andhad
thisrecommendation
been
implemented,
thespecieswould
probablybeextinctnow.Credit
mustgoto CarlJonesandhisteam,
Continued on page 9

Continued from page 8

will alsobeinvestigated.
TheTrustis helpingto fundwork
workingwiththeMauritiusWildlife
onanotherlargeparrotwhichis
Fund,for reversingthenear
wellknownto aviculturistscatastrophic
decline.Thisyearthere
Buffon'sMacawAra ambigua.Its
areplansfor thefirsttimeto release numbershavedeclinedgreatlydue
intothewild EchoParakeets
which
to trappinganddeforestation.
Last
havebeenrearedin theaviaries.
yeartheTrustdonated$4,000to
AUSTRALIA
helpbuya vehiclefor researchers
of
theRARECenterin CostaRica.A
TheTrustdoesnothaveprojects
campaignis focusingattentionon
onlyin developing
countries.There
thismacawand2,000copiesof a
aretwoin Australia,thefirst of
factsheetaboutit havebeen
whichcommenced
in 1991.We
distributed.Nearly700
havehelpedto sustainanisolated
questionnaire
formswerereturned
population
of theRed-tailedBlack
by localpeople.Twoschoolsongs
CockatooCalyptorhynchus
banksii
havebeenwrittenaboutLa Lapa
of thesub-species
graptogyne.
It is
Verde,asthemacawis known,for
foundonlyin south-western
usewhenschoolsarevisited.In
Victoriaandadjacentsouth-east
addition,themacawwill bethestar
SouthAustralia,whereits habitatis
of apuppetshow;theatreand
nowfragmented
andthreatened.
puppets
havealreadybeen
Only500to 1,000birdsremain,and
constructed.
A popularsonghas
theyaredecliningdueto thelossof
beenwrittenfor localradiostations.
nestingtreesandthestringybark
All thesemeasures
aredesigned
to
treesEucalyptus
baxterionwhich
makelocalpeopleawareof the
theyfeed.TheTrustmethalfthe
of protectingthislarge
costof theconservation
programme. importance
macaw.
All thefewknownnestsitesareon
privateproperty;thereis liaison
CAPEPARROT
withthesepropertyownersto
In SouthAfrica,theTrusthas
protectnesttreesandpotentialnest
contributedtowardsresearchonthe
sites.Thisis mostimportantas
CapeParrotPoicephalus
robustus.
manyof thecockatoos
neverhave
TheSouthAfricanformhas
anopportunity
to breed,dueto lack
declinedgreatlydueto destruction
of nestholes.However,thegood
newsisthatnestboxes
havebeen
of yellow-woodPodocarpus
forests,
of whichonlysmallareasremain.
erectedandthesearebeingused.
Biologistshaveexploredthe
Muchdatahasnowbeencompiled
distribution,statusanddietof this
onthebreedingrequirements
of this
cockatoo.
parrot.Resultsindicatethatthe
SouthAfricanform,describedas
PALMCOCKATOO
thenominaterace,is in facta
separate
species.
Its conservation
is
Ournextprojectin Australiawill
thereforeof evengreater
focusonthePalmCockatoo
importance.
Probosciger
aterrimuswhose
TheTrusthascontributedto many
naturalhistoryis little known.A
otherconservation
projects,suchas
threeyearstudyis planned.It
protectingthenestsof Red-tailed
includescomparative
studiesin
NewGuinea,attheCraterMountain AmazonsAmazonabrasiliensisin
Brazil,andstudyingthePhilippine
research
stationof theWildlife
Red-vented
CockatooCacatua
Conservation
SocietyandNewYork
haematuropygia
onPalawan,the
ZoologicalSociety.ThePalm
Cockatoois notcurrentlythreatened onlyislandwhereit survivesin any
numbers.In Africa,fundshavebeen
withextinctionbutbecause
all its
providedfor a studyof GreyParrots
populations
arein areaswheregreat
in theCentralAfricanRepublic.
changes
haveoccurred,research
is
AndtheTrusthaspaidfor Andrew
needed
to discoverhowit is coping
Greenwood
to travelto StVincent,
withthesechanges.
Forexample,in
MauritiusandParaguay
as
Australia,changes
in fire regime
veterinaryadvisorto conservation
maybeaffectingnestsite
projects.His nextstopwill beNew
availability.At IronRange,Cape
Zealandwherehehasbeeninvited
YorkPeninsula,
in 1990atleast
nineoutof 33markednestswere
by thegovernment
to adviseonthe
conservation
programme
for the
destroyed
by fire.
Recommendations
will bemadeto
Kakapo,probablytheworld'smost
interestingandmostcritically
promotethePalmCockatoo's
endangered
parrot.
conservation
throughoutits range.
TheAustralianpopulationis
PARROTACTIONPLAN
probablygeneticallyisolatedfrom
thatin NewGuinea- andthisaspect Notall theTrust'sworkcentres

Above:Palm Cockatoo,Probosciger aterrimus

aroundindividualspecies'
protection.In 1995it startedto
prepareaninternationaldocument
onparrotconservation.
Thiswill
forma regularlyupdatedsourceof
referenceonthestatusof threatened
parrotsworld-wide.TheParrot
ActionPlandrawson aworldwide
teamof expertsto adviseonthe
statusof themanythreatened
species.
Whenpublishedby mCN,
it will beaninvaluableresourcefor
everyorganisation
or individual
seekingto helpparrotconservation.
FUNDING
As youcansee,theworkof the
Trustis widespread
andvaried.It is
limitedonlyby financial
constraints.
TheTrustneedsmore
membersandmoredonations!One
of ourimmediateaimsis to double
ourmembership
in a shortperiodof
time.By sddoingwewill double
our abilityto influence
organisations
andindividualswhose
actionsaffecttheconservation
and
welfareof parrots.
I wouldappealto youall to
supporttheWorldParrotTrust. It is
worthpointingoutthatwith the
exceptionof theWorldPheasant
Association,theWorldParrotTrust
is theonlybirdconservation
organisation
foundedby
aviculturists.Themajorityof its
membersdokeepparrots,although
manyof themareconcerned
pet
birdkeepers,ratherthan
aviculturists.Manyscientistsand
conservationists
arealsomembers.

Photograph: ParadisePark

Manyparrotkeepers
belongto
clubs,mostof whichhavevarious
fund-raisingactivities.Theseclubs
oftensupportcharitiesbutbecause
not all officialshavemuch
knowledgeregardingbird
conservation,
donationsaremadeto
othercauses.
If youbelongto aclub
whichdoesnotsupportparrot
conservation,
mayI suggest
thatyou
contactTheWorldParrotTrust and
askthemto providedetailsof a
specificprojectwhichneeds
funding.Theyshouldbeableto
supplycolourslidesrelatingto the
project.Thenpreparea shorttalk
for membersof yoursocietyto
convincethemto supportit. There
aremanypeoplewhowouldbe
pleasedto supportparrot
conservation
but donotknowhow.
Youcanshowthem!
INFLUENTIAL
Do not doubtthattheTrustis
influential.Sinceourformationwe
havesignificantlychanged
attitudes
to parrotsaroundtheworld.We
haveaskedavicultureto "put
somethingback"to helpparrotsin
thewild. Wehavepromotedthe
conceptof "responsible
aviculture"
andthishasbeentakenupby other
organisations.
Aroundtheworldour
associates
areinvolvedin projects
of manykinds,all contributingto
ourknowledgeof thesewonderful
birdsandour abilityto protectthem
fromthemodernworld.With
YOURhelp,wecoulddoeven
more.Thankyou.
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Ecology and Conservation of the

81ue-throa ted Macaw
In August1992,theBlue-throated
macawAm glaucogularis
was
rediscovered
in thewild. Sinceits
originaldiscoveryin the1800's,this
macawhadremaineda mxstery.
TheonlyinformationavaIlableon
thebirdcamefromfive museum
skins,observations
of afewcaptive
individualsandfromreportsfrom
birdtrappers.AlanHesseandGiles
Duffieldof theBolivian
conservation
organisation,
Asociacion
Armonia,arestudying
thisenigmaticandhighly
endangered
macawwithinthe
frameworkof alongterm
conservation
programme,
prioritisingthespecies'protectionin
thewild.
SEARCHAND DISCOVERY
A. glaucogularis
isrestrictedto a
relativelysmallareaof forestisland
andsavanna
habitatin northern
Bolivia. Studiesoverthelastfour
yearshaveconfirmedits presence
in
theBeniDepartment
of Amazonian
Bolivia,andhaveestablished
its
coredistributionandpopulation
status.
Thespecies
was"rediscovered"
in
1992by CharlesMunnof the
WildlifeConservation
Society
(WCS).Thissightingwasmadeto
thenorthof thecity of Trinidadand
wellwithintheareadescribed
by
localmacawdealers.In contrast,
thesimultaneous
effortsof the
"Universityof NottinghamBolivia
Project1992"team,whichincluded
theauthorsandwasfundedby
BirdLifeInternational
andFauna
andFloraInternational,
failedto

byGilesE. DuffieldandAlanJ. "esse

find thespecies
duringa 10week
periodin theBeniBiosphere
Reserve,
located180km to thewest
of themacaws'currentlyestablished
range.
WIththehelpof hislocalguide,
MunnimmedIatelystarteda small
scaleexperimental
nestprogramme
in thethenonlyknownlocality.
Theresidentmacawswereguarded
andencouraged
to dig nestholesby
havingtheworkstartedfor them.
DISTRIBUTIONAND
POPULATION
It is frommacawtrappers'reports
providedin theearly1980'sthatA.
glaucogularis
wasknownto be
distributedin northernBolivia,
specificallyin thesouthernhalfof
tile BeniDepartment
andin the
north-western
areaof theSanta
CruzDepartment.However,some
of thesehavebeenattributedto its
confusionwiththeBlue-and-yellow
macaw,Ara ararauna.Infact,
searches
in southernBoliviaby Dirk
Lanningin 1982failedto revealthe
presence
of eitherspeciesof macaw.
Nowthatseverallocationsfor A.
glaucogularis
havebeendiscovered,
theopportunityto undertake
fieldworkto moreaccurately
assess
themacaw'sdistributionand
populationdensityhasbegun.The
timingof Munn'sre-discovery
coincIdedwiththefoundationof
AsociacionArmonia,nowthe
BirdLifeInternationalPartner
Organisation
for Bolivia.In 1993
Armoniabeganto undertake
an
exhaustive
surveyof theexistingA.
glaucogularis
populationin several

Above: Blue-throatedMacaw in Motacu palm.

potentiallocationsin theBeni
Department.HeadedbyAlanHesse
andfundedby WCS,theseincluded
theoriginalsitediscovered
by
Munnandfouradditionalsites
discovered
to thenorth-east
and
southof Trinidad,thecapitalof the
BeniDepartment.
It became
evidentthatA. glaucogularis
appeared
to bedangerously
low in
densityandextremelypatchily
distributedwithin arelatively
confinedarea.Alarmingly,current
estimates
indicatethattheremaybe
no morethan100birdsdistributed
over15,000squarekm.
Thisfigureis verydifferentfrom
thegeneralestimationprovidedby
interviewswithbird exportersin the
early1980'sthatsuggested
a total
populationof between500and
1,000.If thisnewfigureis
anywherenearcorrect,weare
indeedjustifiedin ourfearsfor the
species'survival.
HABITAT

Above:Fruit of Motacu palm.

Photograph: G. Duffield

A. glaucogularis'
favouredhabitat
lieswithinhumidlowlandsatan
elevationof 200to 300m. Contrary
to earliersupposition
thatA.
glaucogularls
frequentsgallery
forest,field observations
to date
suggestthatthisinformationis
incorrectandthismightbe
explainedby confusionwithA.
ararauna,
whichinhabitsgallery
forestaswell asopenland. The
limiteddatagatheredsofar suggest
thatA. glaucogularisinhabitsmore

Photograph: G. Duffield

openterrain.All locationssofar
dIscovered
havebeenin seasonally
floodedsavanna,
in whichare
scattered
patchesof forest
distributedunevenlyin ribbonsand
islandsof varyingsize.These
islandstendto bedominated
by the
locallyabundant"Motacu"Attalea
princepsand"Totai"palms.They
alsocontaintall deciduous
trees
including"Tajibo"(Tabebuia
impetiginosa).Thesurrounding
savanna
is typicallyscattered
with
thewidespread
Coperniciaalba
palms.
Contraryto previousbelief,the
habitatof A. glaucogularisdoesnot
necessarily
haveto beremotefrom
humanpresence.Macawshave
beenobservedin theimmediate
vicinity of inhabitedhuman
settlements.Nevertheless,
thereis a
verylow humanpopulationin these
areas,typically2 peoplepersquare
km.ThereareveryfewroadsIII the
zonecorresponding
to A.
glaucogularis'knowndistribution.
It is noteworthythatthishabitat,
whichincludeslargetractsof
wetlands,alsosupportsconsiderable
biodiversity,with abundantavifauna
andmammalspecies.It is
importantto residentandmigratory
bird speciesandto several
threatened
speciesof mammal,
includingtheGiantanteater,
Marsh
deerandPinkriverdolphin.

ECOLOGY
Interactions
WithOtherMacaw
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Species:A. glaucogularis also

sharesits habitatwith otherspecies
of macaw,namelyA. ararauna,the
RedandgreenmacawAra
chloroptera,andthesmaller
Chestnut
-frontedArasevera,and
Golden-collared
Ara auricol/is
macaws.Accordingto reportsfrom
trappers,
A. glaucogularis
travelsin
pairsandoccasionally
in small
flocksof upto 5 individuals,butis
neverseenin largeflockslike those
of A. ararauna.A. glaucogularis
hadbeenseento occasionally
mix
withA. ararauna.Observations
in
thefieldconfirmthesereports,and
wecanspeculate
thatamixingof
birdsin flightcouldsuggest
communal
roostingwithA.
ararauna.
DIET
Reportsfrombirdtrappershad
indicatedthatA. glaucogularis
feeds
mainlyonpalmnutsandthishas
beensubstantiated
by observations
in thefield. Munnreportedthe
macawfeedingonthefruitsof the
palmsAttaleaphalerataand
Acrocomiaaculeata.Furthermore,
wehaveindirectevidencefrom
remainsof discarded
palmnutsthat
themacawfeedsonthefruit of
MotacuAttaleaprinceps,which
appears
to bethemostdominant
palmin themacaw'spreferred
habitat.

CONSERVATION
ISSUES
Bird-Trade:TheBlue-throated
macawis considered
a threatened
species
because
it hasa small
populationandit hasbeenexploited
by thecage-birdtrade.It hasbeen
reportedthatthegrossinternational
tradein A. glaucogularisbetween
1981and1992was390birds,the
majorityof thesehavingbeen
exportedbetween1981and1984.
A. glaucogulariswasplacedon
AppendixI of CITESin 1983
therebyprohibitingall international
trade.Furthermore,
exportationof
live animalsfromBoliviawas
bannedin 1984,andin 1986this
wassupported
by Supreme
Decree
thatextendedthebanindefinitely.
Therefore,in recentyearsthe
pressure
of thecaptivebirdtradeon
themacawhasbecomesignificantly
reduced.However,it hasnot
entirelyvanished.Thereis still a
flow of illegallyexportedmacaws

a largerspeciesalsosupportsthis
claim. Forexample,captivelybred
A. araraunahaveanaverageweight
of 1000g asopposedto 750g for A.
glaucogularis.In contests
for
accessto limitedresources
it is
li~elythatthelargermacawwould
WIn.
LOCALECONOMY
All A. glaucogularisdiscovered
so
far arelocatedonprivatelandused
for cattleranching.Themacawsare
potentiallythreatened
by two
activitiesassociated
withthelocal
industryandhumanactivity.
Clearance
of trees,bothdirectly,or
asaconsequence
of theannual
burningof thesavanna
provides
morefertilelandfor cattlegrazing.
Thisunfortunately
removes
potentialnestsitesin palmtreesfor
macawsto breedin andpossibly
limits foodavailabilitynormally
providedby fruitingpalms.

REPRODUCTION
Trappers
reportsandlimitedfield
observations
showsA. glaucogularis
nestingin treecavitiesfrom
November
to Marchandraisingup
to twoyoung.Interestingly,
all
previouslyobserved
nestsiteshave
beenin palmtrees,namely
AcrocomiaaculeataandAttalea
phalerata,butin November1996
weobserved
for thefirsttimeapair
of A. glaucogularis
nestingin a
hollowin alive deciduous
tree
probablyof thegenus
Calycophyllum.
Whileobservations
in thewild havebeenlimited,
captivebreedinghasbeenvery
informative.Theincubation
period
for A. glaucogularis
is 26-28days,
newlyhatchedchicksweighabout
18g, theyoungleavethenest90-94
daysafterhatching,andtheclutch
sizeis twoto threeeggs.It has
beenreportedthatA. glaucogularis
breedveryeffectivelyin captivity,
matchingthebreedingsuccess
ofA.
ararauna.Thisdoesposeseveral
questions
regardingtheIowdensity
of A. glaucogularisin thewild in
contrastto thehighdensityof A.
ararauna.In fact,in thewildA.
glaucogularis
is outnumbered
byA.
araraunaby afactorof twenty.

TheArmoniateamspeaking
to localpeopleabouttheneedto protecttheBlue-throated

Macaw.
betweenBoliviaandneighbouring
countries,andArmoniais awareof
activetradersinterestedin A.
glaucogularis.Thus,thethreatof
thebirdtradeis alwayspresent.In
fact,asrecentlyasDecember1996,
six captive,but wild bred,A.
glaucogularisvanishedfromSanta
CruzZooin Bolivia. Withthehelp
of theBolivianGovernment,
Armoniais in theprocessof
unveilingamajortraffickingroute
whichhasbeensporadically
active
overthelastdecade.
COMPETITION
It is possiblethattheIowpopulation
sizeofA. glaucogularisin thewild
is asadirectconsequence
of
competitionwith othermacaw
species
for nestingsitesandfood
resources.
A. araraunaappears
to
bethemajorculprit,sinceit
represents
overwhelmingly
themore
dominantmacawpopulationin the
region.ThefactthatA. araraunais

Photograph:
G.Duffield
Furthermore,
thecattlehavea direct
destructiveeffectontheforest
islandhabitat.Theytrampleon and
feedonvulnerableundergrowth
plants,thusreducingtheplant
diversityandrejuvenation
of forest
islandsthatwereonceimpenetrable
with lushvegetation.
PEOPLE
Manyof theabovementioned
threatsandpotentialthreatsareasa
generalconsequence
of human
activity. Until Armonia'seffortsto
developa workingrelationshipwith
theland-owners
becomes
a firmly
established
reality,thearearemains
anunprotected
zone.This
unfortunately
leavesthefutureuse
of thislandandtheprotectionof A.
glaucogularisunclear.However,
recentcontactwith theFederation
of CattleRanchers
of theBeni
Department
hasbeenfruitful,
havingrecentlydeclaredtheirfull
supportin writingfor theA.

glaucogularisproject.Sincethe
very beginningof theproject,
Armoniahavetakentheessential
approachof reducingthemacaws
vulnerabilitythrougheducation.We
believethattheguardianship
ofA.
glaucogularisultimatelylieswith
thelocalpeople.
Wehavepromoted
awareness
throughinformaltalksto
schoolchildrenandfarmpersonnel,
supplemented
by smalldonationsof
classroom
materialsto a chosen
ruralcommunity.
It is theintentionof Armoniato
usethesecloselinkswithlocal
peopleandsympathetic
landowners
to setup asortof 'vigilante
network'to detertheactivityof
macawtrappers.
THEFUTURE
Nowthatweknowoureducational
approachworkswith localpeople
andsincewe havereceiveda
favourablereactionfromthe
Federation
of CattleRanchers,
the
objectivesfor thefutureareto
continuetheeducational
programme
whereverthemacawsarelocated.
In parallelto theprotectionof A.
glaucogularisin its naturalhabitat,
theremustalsobeheightened
vigilanceat aninternationallevelto
curbtheillegaltraffickingof this
species.
Whilsttheactiveprotectionof the
macawis apriority,scientific
investigationmustcontinuewiththe
distributionandpopulationcensus
to expandintothefirst behavioural
ecologyinvestigationof A.
glaucogularis.Furtherfundingis
beingsought.
ABOUTTHEAUTHORS
GilesDuffieldis afinal yearPh.D.
studentattheDepartment
of
Anatomy,Universityof Cambridge
andU.K. Representative
for
AsociacionArmonia.AlanHesseis
theVice-President
of Asociacion
Armoniaandprojectcoordinator
for
its Araglaucogularis
research
programme.BothstudiedZoology
togetheratNottinghamUniversity
andweremembersof anexpedition
in 1992thatfocusedonlocatingA.
glaucogularis
in thewild. They
havebothbeenactivelyinvolvedin
Bolivianavifaunalconservation
and
research
eversince.
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FUNDRAISING SUCCESSAT
STAPELEYWATERGARDENS
Onlyfourparrotslive atThePalms
TropicalOasisatStapeleyWater
Gardens
nearNantwichin Cheshire,
buttheirpersonalities
have
captivated
theirvisitorsfor years.
JaffaandJasmine,
theblueand
goldMacaws,andFredandGinger,
thesomewhat
smallerthoughnone
thelessdemanding
White-fronted
AmazonParrotsarenowjustifiably
proud,sincetheyhavehelpedto
raiseatotalin excessof £5000for
TheWorldParrotTrust.
Stapeley
beganfundraisingfor the
Trustfouryearsagoafterthe
introductionof theircolourful
informationboards.Theireducation
officer,ValdaFilleryandtwofulltimekeepers,
MikeBentleyand
EmmaBeran,haveworkedclosely
togethereversinceto ensurethat
notjusttheirbirds,butall their
manyandvarieddisplays,areused
to maximumadvantage
to intrigue
eachandeveryoneof theirvisitors.
"Theirresponse
to displays-such
as
theoneillustratingtheworkof the
WorldParrotTrustmakesall our
effortsworthwhile,andwealways
ensurethatwekeepthemupdated
onhowtheirmoneyis beingused!".
AndrewGreenwood,
WorldParrot
TrustTrustee,
recentlyvisitedThe
Palmsin orderto carryoutan

NEWS& LETTERS
inspectionto renewtheirzoo
license.Valdaaskedif hewouldbe
willing to acceptthischequeon
behalfof TheTrustwhilehewas
theresothattheycouldpromotethe
Trustin thelocalpress.-Heis
picturedhere,with FredandGinger
whoasusualstoletheshow!
PERU
In SouthAmerica,a numberof
speciesnewto sciencehavebeen
discovered
in recentyears.They
havetendedto berelatively
inconspicuous
birds,overlooked
by
ornithologists
in thelocalities.But
lastsummer,anamazing"new"
species,
abrightlycolouredBarbet,
wasfoundin anisolatedrainforest
in easternPeru.Thediscoverywas
madeby JohnO'Neill fromBaton
Rouge,Louisiana.This
extraordinary
ornithologisthasnow
chalkedup atotalof 13birdsnewto
science,foundby himandhis
associates
in Peru.Johnis alsoan
outstanding
birdartistwhosework
is knownworld-wide.His painting
of thenewBarbetshowsa very
handsome
bird,withredheadand
nape,a redcrescentabovethe
yellowunderparts,
whiteeyestripe,
blackupperparts
andwhitethroat.
Whyhadsuchacolourfulspecies
remainedunknownfor solong?
Because
it inhabitsthetop of a
cloud-forested
mountainwherefew

havegonebefore.
In arecentletter,JohnO'Neill
describedthewealthof parrotsin
thearea.Thereweresmallflocks
of Spot-winged
ParrotletsTouit
stictopteraandoneof theredfrontedsub-species
of thePainted
ConurePyrrhurapicta was
common.He wasamazed"by the
sheernumbersof Canary-winged
Parakeets.Theremayneverhave
beenmanytrappersupthe
Cushabatay
river- andnowthat
exportsarealmostnon-existent,
thesesmallbirdsprobablybuild up
theirpopulations
quickly. One
roostin acanethicketheldmore
than10,000birds,with athousand
or soWhite-eyedConuresAratinga
leucophthalmus
andasmatteringof
Dusky-headed
ConuresAratinga
weddellii.I almostforgot; a
thousandor soCobalt-winged
Parakeets
Brotogeriscyanoptera.
Quitea scene!"
It is goodto knowthereis one
placeleft in theNeotropicswhichis
untouched
by man,whereparrots
areasabundant
astheywerein
yearsgoneby.
USA
PARROTSMUGGLER
GUILTY PLEA
WilliamA. Keefer,UnitedStates
Attorneyfor theSouthernDistrict
of FloridaandKevinAdams,
SpecialAgentin Charge,United
StatesFish&WildlifeService,
announce
thatAdolph"Buzz"Pare,
63of Miami,Florida,doing
businessas"Gatorsof Miami,Inc.",
pleadedguiltyonApril 29th1997
to twocountsof anindictment
charginghim withconspiringto
illegallysmuggleAfricangrey
parrotsintotheUnitedStatesandto
defraudthe United StatesFish &

Above:Andrew Greenwoodreceivesa large chequefrom ValdaFillery.

Wildlife Serviceby filing false
importationdocuments
ontwelve
differentshipments
of parrots,in
violationof theLaceyAct, 16
U.S.C.Sec3372(d);andthe
smugglingstatute,18U.S.c. Sec.
545. Thedefendant
alsopleaded
guilty to onecountof makingand
submittinga falserecordfor a
shipmentof 600parrotsin violation
of theLaceyAct, 16U.s.c. Sec,
3372(d)(l). In apleaagreement
filed today,Pareagreedto payfines
andrestitutiontotalling$300,000;
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the largestsumeverin a federal
wildlife smugglingcasein the
UnitedStates.Thedefendant
faces
a maximumpenaltyof upto five
yearsin prisonandupto
$250,000.00
in finesoneachof the
twocountswhensentenced
onJuly
10,1997at9.30a.m.
Accordingto theIndictmentand
publicdocuments,
"Gatorsof
Miami Inc." wasthenation'slargest
importerof AfricanGreyparrots
during1988,1989and1990,having
importedapproximately
24%of all
suchbirds. BetweenFebruary1988
andAugust1991,thedefendant,
doingbusiness
as"Gatorsof Miami,
Inc.".,conspiredto smuggleinto
Miami approximately
fourteen
shipments
of over4,000"Congo"
AfricanGreyparrotswhichhad
beenillegallytakenfromtheirwild
habitatin Zaire,wherethe
commercialtradein greyparrots
hadbeencompletelybanned.
Theseparticularparrotswere
smuggledfromZaireto the
launderingcountryof Senegal,
and
thenexportedusingfalseCITES
exportdocuments
to theUnited
States.TheCITESexport
documents
falselystatedthatthe
parrotsoriginatedin Guineaor the
Ivory Coast.
GERMANY
Theseventhannualmeetingfor
parrotenthusiasts
organised
by Dr
PeterWiisttookplaceonApril 26.
TheplacewasBietigheimandthe
themewasendangered
species.
The
daywashighlysuccessful
for two
reasons:
theexcellence
of all the
speakers
andthegoodorganisation.
DieterSchrapspaidparticular
attentionto theHornedParakeet
Eunymphicus
cornutusof New
Caledonia.
Dozensof nest-boxes
havebeenerectedandtheirusehas
resultedin greatlyincreased
breedingsuccess.
Butdueto the
popularityof thisspecies
asapet,
manyyoungbirdsareremovedfrom
nests.
Rosemary
Low followed,by
describingtheworksandtheaims
of theWorldParrotTrust.Thomas
Mangolddescribed
theterribletoll
of theparrotsof Seramasa resultof
trapping.Hehasvisitedtheisland
ontenoccasions.
Despitebeing
Continued on page 13
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Continuedfrom page 12
placedonAppendix1of CITES,the
MoluccanCockatoohasalmost
beenreduced,to
extinction,Trade
continuesunabated,
with birds
goingto HongKongandChina.The
stressinvolvedin trappingwi]dcaughtcockatoos
canonlybe
described
asterrible.Thehabitat
survivesbutthecockatoos
have
almostgone.J.Hartldiscussed
a
moreencouraging
aspectof
cockatoos:
increased
breeding
success
withtheuseof infrared
cameras
in nest-boxes.
These
nervousbirdspreviouslybroketheir
eggsorkiJIedtheiryoungasthe
resultof nestinspection,
Nowthat
nestinspection
doesnotoccurthey
reartheirownyoung.Videotaken
in thenestshowedaTritonwith
threechicks;all fledged,Mr Hartl
emphasised
thatcurrentlythe
marketis floodedwithhand-reared
birdsbuteventuallyparent-reared
cockatoos
will beconsidered
preciousandtheirpriceswiJIrise,
Theembryonicdevelopment
of
parroteggswasthesubjectof a
fascinating
lectureby Professor
Dr
HelgaGerlach,Shehelpedeveryone
to understand
someof thereasons
for embryomortality.Theseinclude
nicotineontheeggshell- so
smokers
takenote.Veterinarian
FrederickJaneczek
gaveadetailed
accountof hand-rearing.
He
concluded
by sayingthatevenpet
parrotsneedthecompanionship
of
theirownspecies.
More
consideration
shouldbegivento
buyingtwopets.Finally,Dr Rosina
Sonnenschmidt
spokeon
homeopathic
curesfor parrots,
especiallythosewhichpluck
themselves,
Shewarnedthat
psychological
problemswithhandrearedparrotswill increase
during
thenext20to 30yearsbecause
so
fewpeopleunderstand
parrots,
especiallythedemands
of those
whichhavebeenhand-reared,
A Dutch auction during the
evening raised funds for
conservation. The proceeds
were generously donated to the
World Parrot Trust. Dr Wiist
also made a personal
contribution. The Trust
acknowledges with thanks the
generosity of everyone who
donated.

CANADA
ThisyeartheCanadianWorld
ParrotTrustcontinuesits funding
contributions
to theCuban
ParakeetandParrot Project
administered
by Drs.Rosemarie
GnamandJimWiley.The
objectivesfor 1997are:
a)TodeterminetheCuban
Parakeet
andCubanParrot'sstatus
anddistributionin Cubaandthe
Isladela Juventud,
b) Tocharacterise
habitatof the
parakeetandparrot,including
breeding,feedingandroosting
habits;
c) Todeterminetheirdietand
foragingecology;
d) Toinvestigate
thespecies'
breedingbiology;
e)Toexaminethegeneralecology
of theparakeetandparrot,with
emphasis
oninteractionswith
competitors,
predators,
& parasites;
f) Todeterminecauses
of the
parakeet's
decline,fromwhicha
strategyfor its conservation
canbe
developed;
g) Totrainlocalscientistsandfield
staffin techniques
usedin investigatingthreatened
species.
Thisis athree-year
projectandthis
yeartheyareexpanding
theirefforts
to theeast-central
andeasternmost
(Orienteprovince)partsof themain
islandof Cuba.Thisalsoreflectsa
shifttowardsmoreintensivework
ontheparakeetpopulations,
which
aremorecommonin theeastern
partof theisland,
CANADIANPARROT
SYMPOSIUM
The8thCanadian
ParrotSymposiumis beingheldNovember8-9,
1997attheTorontoAirportHilton
Hotel,5875AirportRoad,
Mississauga,
Ontario,Canada.
Topicisinclude:Husbandry
- Avian
Medicine
- Housing- BehaviourConservation
- Nutrition- Nursery
Management.Furtherinformation
from JacquieBlackburn,Canadian
ParrotSymposium,
108MeadowvaleRoad,WestHill, Ontario,
CanadaMIC ISl: Phone416-2827375 Fax:416-282-8995
SPECIAL
THANKS
TheCanadian
WorldParrotTrust
wouldlike to extenda specialthank

youtoMark Hagenofthe
Hagen
Avicultural
Research
Institute
(HARI),andtheRolphC Hagen
Companywhogenerouslydonated
over$2,000to theCanadianWorld

ParrotTrustatthe1996
CanadianParrotSymposium,
Mark Hagenalsomadea generous

personal
donation
of $1,000
tothe
CatherineSoos/LaurelNeufeld,
BolivialPeruprojectin 1996,Many
thanksto Mark,HARI andtheHagen
Companyfor theircontinuedsupport
of theWorldParrotTrust,

LETTERSTOTHEEDITOR
RESPONSIBLE
AVICULTURE

I wouldliketo commentonthe
statement
"Responsible
Aviculture"
in theFebruary1997issueof
PsittaScene.
It is correctto saythat
it is no longeracceptable
to take
birdsfromthewild. Webreed
enoughin thiscountryfor thepet
tradeandfor breeding.At the
presenttimetherearetoomany
birds;breederscannotselltheir
1996youngintocaringpethomes
or to responsible
breeders.
Yes!-You
cansellto dealersbutthatis NOT
responsible
aviculture.
Manyparrotsare"factoryfarmed",Every eggis takenfrom
thetimeit is laid,causingemotional
distressto thebirds.Whilethereis
moneyto bemade,therewiJIbe
factoryfarming,unlesslawsare
broughtin to improvethe
conditionsunderwhichbirdsare
kept.It shouldbemadeillegalto
clip thewingsof youngbirds.There
is somuchcrueltyinvolvedin this
practice.Whenbirdsbeginto pluck
themselves,
wingclippingis often
attherootof theproblem.In over
20yearsof keepingparrotsI have
restrictedflight onlyto stop
aggression
in maleparrotskeptin
anaviary.I believethereneedsto
bemoreawareness
abouttheeffect
of wing-clipping.Thesubjectneeds
aloto~publicity- perhapsevena
campaIgn.
Theneedto rescueor re-home
birdsis anotherseriousproblem,It
will getworse,asit hasbecome
fashionable
to keepaparrotasa
pet.Manyparrotsareboughton
impulse.Therearesomepeople
settingthemselves
up as "rescuers"
but,sadlyfor theparrots,thismay
beameansof makingmoney,Not
everyoneis awarethatbirdswhich
havebeenpetscannotalwaysadjust
to aviarylife. Everybirdmustbe
assessed
individually.Thistakes
time, ~lot of tender,loving careand

expenence.

PamFryer,Cornwall,UK
IT'S A WEIRDWORLD
Thankyoufor yourfinemagazine.
I
havetriedto recruitsomenew
membersandhavegiventhemmy
copiesof PsittaScene.
It wasniceto
havethegoodnewsabouttheEcho
Parakeet
butI becamequite
depressed
readingabouttheLear's
MacawsfoundatParisAirport.It's
a weirdworldwhenbillionsof
dollarsarespenton destructive
weaponsbutit is hardto raisefunds
to obtainjustonevehicleto protect

oneof therarestbirdsonearth.
Bjorn Ulander, Sweden.
TROPICALBIRDRESCUE
Thisis to acknowledge
andthank
WorldParrotTrust,USA for its
generous
contributionto the
TropicalRainforestCoalition's
TropicalBird RescueProgram.Your
generous
grantof $500.00will
allowtheprogramthefinancial
supportnecessary
to ensurethatour
missionof findingsuitablefoster
carethatwill allowtheindividual
birdsto thrivewill besuccessful.
Someof our accomplishments
duringthepastyearhavebeento
selectandtrainprospective
foster
owners;offera taxdeductible
donationalternativefor birdsin
need;gathersupportfromthe
industryandto continueto educate
thecommunitywith ourmission.
Ouremphasis
is to ensurethebirds
areplacedin environments
thatwill
allowthemto thrive. All of our 10
placements
havebeenagreat
success,
for boththebirdsandthe
caretakers.
Onesuchsuccess
is Bogie,a
DoubleYellow-headed
Amazon
whocameto usfromanabusive
homewhereadarkenedroom,poor
dietandneglectwerepartof his
dailylife. Today,heis a loving
memberof theWerthfamily, Maria
WorthwasquitetakenwithBogie,
andembraced
thechallengeto
nurturehimbackto goodhealthand
intoaninteractiverelationship.
After onlytwoweeksin Maria's
home,Bogiehadgainedstrength,
takento his newdietandwaseven
speakingwithMaria'sSwedish
accent.Mariais nowanadvocate
of ourprogramandtakespartin our
trainingclasses.
Thisis exactlythetypeof scenario
thatourprogramis strivingfor.
With yourcontinuedsupport,we
cancontinueourefforts.
At thistimewearereadyto begin
ourthirdseriesof orientationand
trainingprogramsfor fosterparents.
Wehavealreadyplacedtheinitial
birdsintoselected
homesandhave
manymorewaitingin thewings.
As soonastrainingis completed,
we cancontinuetheplacement
of
thesecondsetof 10birds.
Yourgift will beacknowledged
on
ourInternethomepage
at
"www,parrots.org"
asasponsor.
Again,ourmanythanksfor your
generous
donationandfor all
youdo.
Fern Van Sant, DVM, USA
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NewOpportunity
forUSAMembers
AlanLurie,Connecticut,
LayneDavidDicker,California
Co-ordinators
of theActiveMembersGroup,
WorldParrotTrust- USA
DearUSMember,

Re:WorldParrotTrust-USA Active Members Group
Onbehalfof thetrustees
of WorldParrotTrust,USA,wewouldlike to inviteyoutojoin theWPT-USA
ActiveMembersGroup(AMG). Wearea groupof dedicated
WPTmembers
whohavebeenaskedto
expandtheactivitiesof theTrustin theUnitedStates.
Thegoalsof theAMG will beto increase
membership,
corporatesponsorship,
contributions
and
volunteerism
withintheWPT-USA.Bothto thisend,aswell asof andby itself,it is alsoimportantthat
weincrease
people'sawareness
of theplightof all parrotsandseekto improvetheirconditions
notjust
in thewild butin breeding,homeandretaIlsituations.Howweareto dothisis essentially
upto us.
MikeReynoldsandtheremainder
of theWPTboardwill beinvolvedin ouractivitiesbutrecognise
the
uniquenatureof ourcommitment,
abilitiesandunderstanding
of theworkingsof AmericanavIculture.
Accor.ding~y,
oursuggestions
anddecisions
will carrygreatweightwithrespectto theworkingof the
TrustmtIllScountry.
Mikehasaskedus(AlanandLayne)to gettheballrolling. So,here'swhatwehadin mind:
I. If you arewilling andableto help,pleasecontactoneof uswiththefollowinginformation:
a)Theextentto whichyouwouldlik:eto beinvolvedandtheareasin whichyoufeelthatyou
couldbemosthelpful,
b) someof thewaysthatwecouldpursueourgoals,and
c) thenamesandtelephone
numbersof othersthatmightbeinterested
in participating.We
wouldlike for partIcipation
in theAMG tobeopento all members
whowoufdliketo give"a
little extra"in thewayof timeandcommitment
2. A shorttermplanwouldbeformedfor thepurposes
of establishing
theAMG asaviableentity
bydecidingonourinitial "activities"andpr~paring
aninsertletterfor thenextPsittaScene
(August1997).Thiswouldbedirectedatall USmembers
to announce
ourformation,describe
!hes~initial activitiesandinvitefurtherparticipation.Pleasefeelfreeto suggest
otherinclusions
mthISletter.
3.Oneof theinitial ideaswearediscussing
wouldbefor theWPT-USA
members
to "adopt"a
certainproject,theBluethroatedor Butlonsmacawfor instance,anddevoteall membership
andotherproceeds
towardsits goals.It wouldbeasif wewereateamwithina team,worKing
towardaveryfocusedobjective.
4. Onceweareestablished,
weplanto launchatwiceyearlynewsletter
for WPT-USA
members.
In essence,
wemustfind a wayto convincemany,manymoreparrotownersandbreeders
to assume
theirmandatory
responsibilities
to all parrots,andto educate
themonwhatweknowto betheessential
truth:thatourcompanion
birdsaredirectdescendants
of andambassadors
for theparrotsin thewild and
thatparrotsin thewild areamongthemostseverelythreatened
sRecies
ontheplanet Giventhat
participation
in avicultureis aprIvilege,it becomes
everyone'sobligationnotonlyto dothebestjob we
Rossi~lycan.fo~captivebirds,but alsostepupto theplateandhelpoutwiththosebirdsthatareleft in
thewIld. ThISIStliemessage
wemustgetacross.
Weverymuchlookforwardto beinga partof thisgroup,its inevitableproductivityandenthusiasm,
and
to its positiveimpactonthelivesanaenvironments
of parrotsthroughout
theworla. Thankyouin
advance
f~r you~visio~,yourwisdomandyoureffortsandwelooklorwardto hearingfrommanyUS
members
m theImmedIate
future.
Sincerely,
AlanLurie, LayneDavidDicker
Contacts:
Alan Lurie:94WrightDrive,Avon,CT 06001.
Phone/Fax:
860-676~861O.
email mmacaw@worldnetattnet
LayneDicker: 16414
TubaSt,NorthHills,CA91343.
Phone818-893-4495.
Fax:818-893-1552
(callphonefirst)..emailIdicker@mail.idtnet
CynthiaWebb,WPTUSAAdministrator:
POBox 341141,Memphis,TN 38184
Pnone/Fax:
901-873-3616.
emailcwebb@wspl.wspice.com
If members in other countries want to set up similar groups, please contact

JudithVenning,Administratorat WorldParrotTrust,UK.
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YOUCANHELPUS...
Charles A. Munn III PhD.
Andrew
Greenwood
MRCVS
AudreyReynolds
Founder
Trustee
WPT-USA.
Founder
Trustee
of
Director,Paradise
Park.
WPT-UKandWPT-USA.
Founder
Trustee
of
Seniorresearch
biologist.
WildlifeConservation Zooandwildlifeveterinary TheWorldParrotTrustUK.
consultant.
Society.

Rosemary
Low
Authorof 'Endangered
Parrots'and20moreparrot
books.Editorof
PsittaScene.

Wm.RichardPorterMD
Directorof theInternational
Aviculturists
Society.
Founder
Trustee
of WPTUSA.

DavidWoolcock
Curator,
Paradise
Park.
Founder
Trustee
of The
WorldParrotTrustUK.

MichaelReynolds
Founder
ofTheWorld
ParrotTrust,Hon.Director
of WPT-UK,
Trustee
of
WPT-USA.

. ..SAVETHE PARROTS!
Lear'sMacaw

EchoParakeet

Red.tailed
BlackCockatoo

Joinus.
Becomeamemberof theWorldParrotTrust,receive
ourPsittaScene
newsletter,
knowthatyouareactively
contributingtowardsouraims.

SI.VincentParrot

Red.vented
Cockatoo

FEELFREEtocopythispage
andhandit outto potentialWPT
members.
Thanks!

Red.tailed Amazon

HyacinthMacaw

Aimsof theTrust.
Thesurvivalof parrot speciesin the wild, andthe
welfareof captivebirds.
Theseaimsarepursuedby:Educatingthepubliconthethreatsto parrots.
Opposingtradein wild-caughtparrots.
Preserving
andrestoringparrothabitat.
Studyingthestatusof parrotpopulations.
Encouraging
theproductionof aviary-bredbirds.
Creatinglinksbetweenavicultureandconservation.
Promotinghighstandards
in thekeepingof parrots.
Supportingresearch
into veterinarycareof parrots.

HelpfundourProjects.
Wearecurrentlysupporting
parrotconservation,
education
andwelfareprojectsin Africa,Australia,
Bolivia,Brazil,theCaribbean,
Equador,Mauritius,New
Zealand,Paraguay,
PeruandthePhilippines.Your
generosity
towardstheparrotscouldhelpusexpand
currentschemes
andstartnewones.

---------------------------------------.
YES,I WANTTO UELP SAVETUE PARROTS
OF TUE WORLD
SUBSCRIPTIONRATES(pleasetick)

D

OK andEurope(Single)£15

D

OK andEurope(Family)£20

0

Fellow(Life Member)£250/0S$400
Corporate(Ar.nual)

PLEASESENDCOMPLETEDFORMTO
'WORLD PARROT TRUST' AT:.
UNITEDKINGDOM
GlanmorHouse,Hayle,CornwallTR274HY
USA
CynthiaWebb,POBox341141,
Memphis
Name""""""""""""""""""""""""""'".........................
TN 38184
BENELUX
Address............................................................................
Romain
Bejstrup,
R.Bejstrup,
Boomgaardstraat
Belgium
............................................................................................ 76,B2070,Zwljndrecht,
CANADA
""""""""""""""""""""""""""""....................................
MikePearson,
POBox29,MountHope,
OntarioLORlWO

Zip/Postcode ......................

DENMARK(SCANDINAVIA)
M Iversen,
Alsikemarken
48,2860Soborg.
FRANCE
J & GPrin,55RuedelaFassiere,
45140,Ingre.
All Overseas
Airmail£I7/US$25
GERMANY
G & D Harries,Vodestr.
39,44625Herne.
(orequivalentcurrencypaymentby
Exp.date
Amount£/OS$""""""""
ITALY
AccessIVisalMastercard
preferred)
Signature .......................................................................... FreddieViri1i,viaMatarusw.lO,33045Nimis,Udine.
AUSTRALIA
Plusdonationof £/OS$.................... OR:I enclose
cheque
payableto theWPT
PeterSipek,I RossellPI.,Glenfield,NSW2167.
AFRICA
V.Dennison,
POBox1758,LinkHills 3652,SouthAfrica.
SWITZERLAND
I heardaboutthe World ParrotTrust from .................................................................................................... LarsLepperhoff,
Sagemattstrasse
31,3097Liebefeld.

D
D

Pleasechargemy AccessIVisaAcc./No.

DD DD DD DD DD DD DD DD
0

PARROTS

IN TUE"W'ILD

KAKAPO
Strigops
Habroptilus
OnApril 121997onCodfishIsland,DonMertontookthishistoricpictureof a femaleKakapofeedingher12dayold chick. At 2 a.m.he
obtained
thepicturehewaitedsolongfor. Thefirst andonlyotherbreedingattemptonCodfishoccuredin 1992whenatleastfourfemales
laid. Threehatchedchicks.Sadlytherimucropfailedandall butoneof thesixchicksdied. ThesurvivorwasHoki,destinedto become
oneof themostfamousbirdsin theworld. Priorto thisseason,
thelastchickhatched(onLittle BarrierIsland)in 1993.It disappeared
at

threedays.old
- believed
takenbyrats.TheCodfish
Islandbirdsareunlikelytobreedagainuntiltherimutreesmastoncemore- inabout
fiveyears',
time! Thehatchingof fourthisyeargivesrenewedhopefor thesurvivalof this"themostwonderful,perhaps,
of all birds". It
alsoendorses
theintensiveeffortsof DonMertonandhisteamwho,thisseason,
initiatednewmeasures
to ensurethesurvivalof anychicks
hatched.Wewill bringyouthefull storyin theAugustissueof PsittaScene.
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